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lti bet behavior at lcat for a dyor two,
"it a pity that Johnnie

Green's father tMuiiht him," old dog
Spot rfinaiUd to TwinklehcrU ftrr

Green put an end ta s

fun. "I njoed the sport,"
taid Spot.

"if you're io fond of Licking, just
Mew up behind mc!" TwinkkhceU
urged hiiiH

"No, thank you!" said Spot, "I
don't want one of my rib tracked,"

;lfo!" cried TwiuklehceU. "Who
laid anything about one rib? I'll
crack all of them for you if you'll
come where I can rearh you".

Spot moved further away. .

"l)o you mean that?" he aked hi

Condition in Which
Found Katie. NO COOf

Food.Drink,,forAU JMr. hUwaril Johnson, rrrrury, ! knotted at the door of the li Th.the Mir I lame Mil he. my. Jo.and Mr. lrrn? ,.iu Itmpbell. ex- -
brary, where, according to Mother CHAPTER VII.

Caught. baum HrodiMt-n- , Jnii .Slump, l'mit-- ! Quick Lunch at Home, OllrOraliam. Lillian had taken Katie, andtiume wrrury, were Hie kpealrrt
of the evening, Mr. Chirtn Mui- - me lurinctt, juvine 1 i!urr, Fountiini. AJt for IIORL1Cat Lillwn'a low "Come in," pushed I lut-- . W ,11...... C......-- I ... i' There ai a good deaf of giggling

and loud w himpering at the back door Alice l av. May Thofirtle. Vilrrii! aVAvotd ImitltiODI A Stiblfront dttk uf a trollry car, t i'itopen the door.
Katie Jt Mandinr by the fire ol the barn, it ceased matantly worth rntiii.iiiiuii;. lie wont, liiitl Klior, Hurt nee Kith. j

when tanner Green cried "Mopplace shaking at if with an ague, and
a I looked at her fce 1 gave a little KBKM3thatr in a loud voice.

Johnnie Green and his friendsexclamation ot diainay. it wi a somewhat frightened voice.
"Certainly not!" iaid Twinkle-hee- l.looked startled and sherpUh, too.drawn, bloodlect, and the girl looked Buchler Bro. Butcher

BUEHLER BROS. Boy Says:"You kicked at Farmer Green yes-- 1

lerday," Spot reminded him,

a il the were not able to leave the
room, much lett to lead u upon the
nerve-rackin- g excursion in front of
u.

Lillian motioned to me and a
(he did to he walked to a corner of

HtRl'aTHttlNtSTHlNOOrrE-.- -

"Ul Hut I never touched liim."
IVMVOOrlCE vTwinkleheels answered. "I only

wanted to see him jump.
(Copyright, :i. by itropnta N- -the room. 1 taw that the had tried

and failed to rally the girl a courage,

xlman Mat .j4iini.irei.
; Tin--
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and that if I were not more ticcet- -

Omaha' Leading Cash Market

Quality Meats and Provisions
at Lowest Prices

Markets Op;n Till 8 P. M. Saturday
212 No. 16th St. 2408 Cuming St. 4903 So. 24th St

ful in aiding her the excursion woul
not be undertaken. vV-i- V TW ),

And Katie here!f what would be
the result of her failing to go out to
meet the myttcnoui man ot whom

SPENT HALF HER

TIME IN BED

Farmer'! Wife Tells How LyrUa

she seemed in such frenzied terror?
She had begaed me to "safe" her.
had hinted of terrible reprisals which
would be taken should she fail in
her appointment, and yet here she
was in a condition that effectually

Mr. ant Mr. L. ScRilman an

precluded her leaving the house,
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Ida. ta A. M. Slirauo. (on
of .Mr. and Mr. M. &hrK. No date

L Ftnkham's Vegetable Com

porwd Made Her a Well Woman

Carter'a Creek, Term. "Thrc
years ago I waa almost an invalid. I

did not need the knowledge either
of a physician or nurse to tell meha been rt for the wedding. 'Ho. ttraruc gouAatd Spot. "I doOt want

one of xny ribthat she would collapse in a swoon
before she had gone many steps spent ball ol myIIIIIIIU",llllllllPersonals 1 hey had been throwing currantsfrom the door.

through the doorway, to makeMadae Reassures Katie.
Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Twinkleheels kick.As I stepped toward ber and put, Mr. and Mr. William M. Jeflfer

left Friday for a trip to California. The boys fell back a few steps as

lime in Deo, oeing
afflicted with a
trouble which wo-

men of a certain
ago are apt ta
have. ItookLydia
E.Pinkham'8Veir- -

my hands iirmlv on her shoulders 1
tarmer Green joined them.

Specials for Saturday Onl
Choicest Small Pork Loins, or whole. 14c "

Choice Lean Pork Butts 15c
Choice Beef Chuck Roast : 9c
Choice Rib Boiling Beef 7c
Choice Round Steak 12c
Fancy Spring Chickens, fresh killed. 25c

Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, or whole side 20c

turned my head slightly toward
"Was Twinkleheels doing all thatMr. Edward Newman plans to

leave for California in February for Lillian.
kicking?" Farmer Green askedI'nrrmd Too Slrlct.

tfur lllwi Kulrfax: I have been "Restorative." I said softly, and,
A several week itay. Johnnie. "It was so loud that I

though the barn would fall downcotmiant reuder of your advice to
oihi-r- a and thought perhaps you

instantly comprehending, she bhpped
noiselessly out of the room, while
I fixed my eyes on Katie's, looking any minute.

etable Compound
Tablets and used
Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Sanative
Wash. I am a
well woman now

Mr. C. M. Gunthcr ha given up
her apartment at the Mercer. Later coma nop inc.

I am a hiKh m hool eirl of 18. We threw a few currants at old
on he will uc at tlie tilacKsionc Ebcnezer," Johnnie Green explained.hate had nKiiIar boy frltmU Hince

I wua 15 yenra old. My parents have somewhat faintly.Mis Jennie Feller of Humbolt. never allowed !!! to. uo out with His father gave him a sharp look.
"Huhl" Farmer Green grunted.thm. mt even In the fy time. Now,

Mliu Fairfax, pleiiHo toll mo whether "He didn't kick-- did he?"you think tlicy are dolus riKht. Th
it"Did you throw at the bays?"

only plenmire I get is slttinn; at home
entertaining my frlpnda when they
come, and that la very neldom. Johnnie's father demanded.
don"t ho why I can't le allowed the "Once, once or twicel" Johnnie
privileges of other elrls. confessed. VEAL CUTS I

"Once or twice is too much," his

and have been for two years. I can
work as well as any one who is
younger and as I am a farmer's wife
1 have plenty to do for I cultivato
my own garden, raise many chickens
and do my own housework. You may
publish this letter aa I am ready to
do anything to help women as I have
been so well ana happy since my
troubles are past" Mrs. E. T.Gai
Loway, Carter's Creek, Term.

Most women find plenty to da If
they are upset with some female
ment and troubled with such symp- -'

toras as Mrs. Galloway had, the
smallest duty seems a mountain.

If you. find it hard to keep up, if
you are nervous and irritable, without
ambition and out of sorts srenerallv.

I don't know what it Is to go to
a party, a dunce or a movio becuuee
I have never had the opportunity father said sternly. "Don't meddle

steadily into them as l would into
those of an hysterical child.

"Stop this shaking at once, Katie,"
I said when I saw by her expression
that she was listening to me. "There
is no reason for it. You are perfect-
ly safe. Nothing can harm you. Mrs.
Underwood and I will be within a
few feet of you every minute tonight,
but we can't start with you in this
condition."

"I no 'fraid of'dot not being safe
beezness," Katie wailed, "but, oh,
Mcesis Graham, my dear Meesis
Graham, I feel me so funny in my
heart I Someting shoost tell me some-tin- g

terrible goin happen to me to-

night, not dot ting we're going see,
but someting else. Oh, vot is going
to happen to me tonight?"

She threw her arms above her
head with another moaning wail,
while I wondered, with an eerie little
feeling at the thought, if the shadow

and am now nfrnid to nik permission, with the bays. And don't tease the
nonv. either. You've chosen the

Choice Veal Shoulder Roast 15 I
Choice Veal Stew 12
Choice Veal Chops 18cS
Choice Veal Legs, for roasting. . . .20f ;

One might think that I deserve
surest way to make a kicker of him.this piininhmpnt because of some

wrong I have done, but I have never .How long, harmer oreen demand
done any wrong so bad as to de

PORK PRODUCTS
Choice Fresh Spareribs 12
Choice Fresh Neck Bones, 5 lbs. . . .25
Choice Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs 25
Choice Fresh Pig Tails 11
Choice Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs 25
Choice Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs 25
Choice Pork Tenderloin .40
Choice Leaf Lard 9Vi&

ed, "has this business been goingprlve me of my Foclal pleasure. on :When one of my friends calls me SPECIAL SALE ON BUTTERINE
Evergood Liberty Nut 20"Only a short timer Johnnie asup, if we are talking1 over three or

four minutes my father always sured him. "I never threw any cur

Aeb.. i the guest ol Mrs. J. U Mar-
tin this week.

Mr. Clyde Roeder and daughter,
Suzanne, returned Thursday from
Los Angeles and Long Beach, where

they have been "pending several
months.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull left Fri-

day for California, where they will

spend several weeks. Before their
return they will p,o to Portland and
other northern points.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. .Owen and

daughter. Elizabeth, leave February
7 for their winter home in Santa
Barbara. Cal. Mrs. W. H. Eldrcdge
will accompany them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pcgau and
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pcgau left

Wednesday for New Orleans. From
there they will sail for Panama on a
several weeks' cruise, and may re-

turn by way of California.

Miss Alice Regan, who is to be
the principal speaker at the meeting
of the Omaha council of. Catholic
women, will be the gues of Mrs. C.

W. Hamilton during the conference.
She will arrive Saturday, to stay
til the end of next week.

Evergood Liberty Nut, 5 lbs. . . .'. . .95makes me cut them off short be give the Vegetable Compound a trial.rants until they began to ripen.
cause he doesn't want me to talk "I suppose," said his lather, "you Lvergood Margarine 2uto them. never threw any until there were

some to throw."I really don't think they ore treat Evergood Margarine, 5 lbs
Danish Pioneer Creamery Buttering me right; when they were mof Jim's proposed departure had

come to her subconscious mind. But Johnnie Green appeared muchyoung they must have had some op fresh Country Buttermore cheerful when he heard thatportunlties of pleasure. But I have I could spend no time upon psychic SMOKED MEATSremark of his father's. Althoughnone. Hoping to find your advice
in print so that I may know how speculation, no matter how fasinat-in- g,

so I grasped her twisting hands Farmer Green's face wore a frown, BEEFyou feel about it, I am, and his voice sounded most severe,
A BROKEN-HEARTE- D GIRL. Johnnie could tell that he was

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams 14c
Sugar Cured Strip Bacon 15J
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams,

and forced them down again.
"Let'a Go Qveeckl"

"I'll make something happen toIf the story you tell me is strictly lauehine. inside.
fair and true I would say your "Come onr Johnnie cried to his
parents are too severe with you

Prime Beef Rib Roast 18
Choice Beef Pot Roast....... 9
Fresh Hamburger Steak 15
Choice Corned Beef, no bone 14
Fresh Ox Tails r '. :8
Fresh Beef Hearts

half or whole ,. 22?Parents aren't always right and
you, Katie, mat you won i nite n
you don't stop this foolishness," I
said sternly. "You tell me that you
want me to save you from some-1

friends. ' Let s get to workl It we
hustle we can get the currants all
picked by noon, 'children always wrong, though as a Fancy Breakfast Bacon .......-- . .20

Can You Cook?

Red Top

Macaroni Makes

Sturdy Folks

Absolutely no waste, eas-

ily prepared. Recipe in
every package.

Ask your grocer for RED TOP

rule the parents with their great
experience and their great love bo long as farmer ureen stood Choice Smoked Ham Hocks: . . . '. . .14thintr. ask me to ko with you to
usually know what is beBt for the
child. There isn't much you can

there they all picked as busily as
squirrels. But after he left them the
bovs found so much to talk aboutdo except conform to your parents'

Mrs. V. B, Shephard, wtio lias
been the guest of Mrs. J. E. Baum,
for the week will leave Saturday for CANNED GOODS

night, and then act like this. If you
don't behave yourself I'm going to
lock you up for the night and send
Jim out to see if he can find the
man who is troubling you, who-

ever he may be." i

The threat was effective. She made

wishes, so long as you are a school
girl and dependent upon them. Per-
haps on honest talk with them

CHEESE
Fancy Brick Cheese ......
Fancy American Cheese . .

Fancy Swiss Cheese

25

25

her home in , Philadephi... Mrs.

Shepard was honor guest at a. dinner

given by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bal-dri- ge

Friday evening.

Evaporated Milk, tall cans 10
Early June Peas, 3 cans 400s

would do some good. If you have
older brothers or sisters, especially
If they are married, you might get
them to intercede with your parents Monarch Pork and Beans, 3 cans. .30for you.

a palpable and pitiful effort at con-

trol, clenched her hands into fists,
and stood erect, taking deep, gasp-

ing breaths.

that they made little progress. It
was a - temptation, too, to flick a
currant into the face of another pick-
er and see hint jump.

Finally the neighbors boys an-

nounced that they were going swim-

ming. "Come along to the swim
ming holel" they urged Johnnie.
"You can finish picking these cur-

rants later."
But Johnnie Green said that he

couldn't leave his work. Though his

helpers left him, he stayed behind

Robert Forgan, who has been in
the Clarkson hospital for the past Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans 30

Fancy Catsup, z. bottle . 10Troubled: Men and boys will not
SAUSAGE :

Pure Pork Breakfast Sausage. ... .20
Choice Frankfurts ............. .15
Fresh Made Bologna .IKi

three weeks, recuperating Jrom. an

operation for appendicitis, will be think ill of you just because you Lillian, coming hastily Dacic, sup
ancy Red Salmon 25?moved to the 1 saac Congdon home work in a shoe shop. Is it your

father's shop? I think a more de ped a small glass into my hands,
with a pungent restorative in it.

White Naptha Soap, b. bars,
'

"Drink this. Katie, at once," ISunday. Mrs. Forgan has been with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Congdon,

sirable place could be found for you
but perhaps.you will make this s Fresh Made Liver Sausage 15

Fancy. Summer Sausagecommanded, and then lie down here 4 for 304for a minute."chance to prove that anyone can
dignify his work. Whatever it may
be, you can add credit and glory to
it bv vour attitude toward it. Do

When she obeved mutely, I cov

10 lb. Best White Sutar 52c
Freih Country Butter, lb 31c

AT ROSENBLUM'S
BETTER GROCERIES FOR LESS

MONEY
808-1- 0 North 16th Street
All Phones Douglas 6282 i

For clean, fresh groceries at prices

ered her warmly and sat down beside
her, holding her hands firmly inIt as well as you can; make a sue Mail and Express Orders Filled From This List Promptly
mine.cess of it. Then when you are of

age and can choose for yourself "Black coffee?" asked Lillian in
my ear.some employment you like better,

you will carry to it a fine spirit and
a good training from the present I shook my head.

"No more effect than so much mat will prove the economy of or-

dering at this store, read this list."Job."
water." I returned. She lives on We deNver to all parts of city free.

B bars Crystal White Soap.... 29c,

since Christmas time.

Miss Helen Smith' has returned
from Houghton, Mich., where she
visited for two weeks: Miss Smith's
fiance, Philip Grey Lovell of Cam-

bridge, Mass., is spending a few

days in Omaha at the Arthur C.

Smith home. Miss Smith and Mr.
Lovell plan to be married soon after
Easter. .

Mrs. A. S. Widenor. will leave

Sunday evening for Montreal to
visit her son, Kenneth Widenor,
who is the organist in the Capitol
theater there. He, also coaches the
ballet. Mrs. Widenor will be gone
six weeks and will probably return
by way of New York and Colum-

bus, O., where she will visit
tives. -

Cheerfulness: I can't; discover
that you have asked me anything

it. But this is doing the trick. She'll
be all right in a few minutes."

In vour letter. lou ten me you "I all right now," Katie declared
know the girls who bob their hair
and rouge their cneeks. anat ae feebly, but the tremor had gone

from her voice and hands. "I shamescription answers so many that un-
less you yourselves- - wrote me the

8 bars D C Soap 10c
Four 10c rolls Toilet Paper. ...25c
6 boxes Good Matches ...29c
3 bars Palm Olive Soap 25c
2 pktrs. Fresh Pancake Flour... 25c
Our Famous Mozel Coffee, lb.. 23c
Fancy Large Prunes, lb 18c
3 cans Sweet Corn ........... .25c
2 cans Good Tomatoes 25c
Sweet Navel Oranges, doz. . .--. . .25c
Fine Cooking Apples, peck..... 25c

myself I so silly. But I no make no
more troubles. Vot time ees eet?"

Saturday
Specials

Choice Steer Rump Roast,'
per lb 12i

Choice Steer Pot Roast, lb.. 11
Choice Plate Boil Beef, lb:'. .8
Fancy Young Veal Roast,

per lb 12
Fancy Young Veal Breast,

per lb .lltf
Fresh Pork Spareribs, lb. 12J
Small Pig. Pork Loins, lb. 16
Small Pig Pork Chops, lb,17i
Fancy Young Mutton Stew,

per lb 5
Fresh Ox Tongues, lb... 17
Fresh Ox Hearts, lb 8i
Small No. 1 Smoked Hams,

per lb ...22

first letter I ratner aouut your Know

ing them. "Half after nine."
She raised herself excitedly on one

SI. M.:v"Dead men tell no tales" ielbow.is h. nroverb taken, from Don Qulx "Den we start qveeck as we can.ote. .There is also a book of that EARLY OHIO POTATOES, per
peck 35c

These are extra fine cooking po-
tatoes, good size and quality.

name, published by Horning. she said. "I no vant anybody else

get dare before us. You got dose
vot you call dem leetle sticks vot

M-- ATCN1 Of''.ommon Dense have lectnc lights in end.'
a, I"Flashlights?" Lillian responded.

"Yes, two of them."
"Dot s good for eet s terrible darkAre You Restless in the Home

Town?
Younc man and young woman,

ITvere we're going. Come on, let s go
qveeck 1"

you of the small towns, if you have

only ordinary ability in your line
of work better stay in the small
town don't go to the large city.

Extra Lean Breakfast Bacon,Makes Toughness Yield.
It is often difficult, even with a

Vi lb. Breakfast Cocoa ..25c
Tall can Wilson, Pet or Carnation,
- for . 11c1

S tall cans Carolene Milk. ..... .25c
1,000 lbs. Fresh Salted Peanuts,

per lb 19c
Tangier Sweet Peas, five 2Bo cans

for $1.00
48 lbs. Blue Bell Flour $1.75
48 lbs. Gooch's Best or Omar Flour,

at $1.79
Pure Boneless Codfish, lb 23c
Four 10c pkgs. Gooch's Macaroni,

for 25a.
In our Meat Market you will always
find the best cuts of meat at prices'
that will induce you to buy. Let',
your next meat order come from(
this better market.
We fill mail orders from this list.;
Write us for our New 1922 list of
prices, now ready,

sharp knife, to cut raw meat, can strip or half, lb 25
Sugar Cured Bacon Strips,

per lb 19tl
In every city there are tnousanas

like you, and they have a hard time
to get along.

There are so many applicants for

died peel or leather. It will be found
that the knife works much better
when it is made hot; A bowl of
boiline water should be placed close ANTISEPTICBest Pure Lard, lb. .... .11 VW II I CI P.
at hand and the knife dipped into it
at intervals. It will then cut tough
substances quite easily.

A. NAEGELE
QUALITY MEATS

. Wholesale Retail

each place and everybody in the city
that employers arc able to make try-ou- ts

till they get the person of the
sort of ability they require. .

It is experience and ability out of
the ordinary which is sought and
needed in the big city.

B'H LET ROSENBLUM BE YOUR HFor Matted Hair.
After a long illness one's hair be

comes so dreadfully matted that cut--Competition is so keen and it is
tine often seems necessary, bparepossible for an employer to get
the shears. Saturate the tangled locksjust what lie is looking for in the

For Mr. and Mrs. English.
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

English, who leave in February on
a cruise for the West Indies, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Boyd entertained
at dinner Friday evening. Thursday
Mrs. Harry C. Kelly entertained 10

guests at luncheon for Mrs. English.
sMr. and Mrs. English leave Omaha
February 7, but will spend two
weeks in Chicago and New York
visiting relatives before they sail.

For Mrs. Reed Peters.
i Miss Dorothy Hall was hostess
al luncheon Friday at the . Omaha
club complimentary to Mrs. Reed
Peters. Her other, guests were the
Mesdames Malcolm Baldrige, Isaac

i Carpenter, jr., Henry Luberger,
'Yale Holland, Fred Daugherty,
'Lloyd Smith; the Misses Nan Mur-

phy, Ellen Creighton, Kathcrine
:Baum, Harriet Metz.

Wilson Foundation Friends to Meet.

Sympathizers with the Woodrow
AVilson Foundation and precinct
heads will meet Saturday evening at
the W. F. Baxter home. This is the

: first attempt at having neighborhood
meetings in the organization.

For Future Travelers. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell will

entertain at dinner next Thursday
evening complimentary to Dr. and
Mrs. F. S. Owen, who are leaving in

February for California.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.
" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Landeryou

Will entertain informally Saturday
evening at their home in honor of
their third

"

wedding anniversary.
Thirty-tw- o guests will be present.

Church Entertainment
The choir of Lowe Avenue Pres-h-.teri- an

church will give an enter--

with alcohol. This done, they willway of . proficiency, it is there in
numbers. clear as if by magic.

In vour own small town you may

rQUALITY-FOOD- "
be as good as anyone in your line,
or .even a little superior, and yet
you would have no standing among
the experts of the city.

iou may have a good standin?
at the bank in your own home town

It i not volume, but quality
in diet that aids healthful
growth.

Scott's Emulsion
able to save a little money, and

you may have friends who are fine

D027meiv

sMll Honey Fruit H
Ice Cream H

T TERE'S a welcome surprise for H
SM CjSjjs? JlI Sunday dessert Harding's jg

Honey Fruit Ice Cream 1 It's a
vsffi 0fT smooth, luxurious combination of Ja

--n I pure, mellow honey, fresh, luscious IS
f f , fruits and billowy cream. Order IS

( I some from the dealer who serves

S

is a quality-foo- d that
many need to help tide
over times of weak-
ness, it's rich in Ae
precious vitaminm.

young people.
You are building up a reputation.

Make it good wherever you are
but do not change if you have a
good place in a small town, unless
you are an expert such as is in de-

mand in the larger city.
(Copyright, H2i, International Teaturt

Service, Inc.)

Sorority Luncheon.
Delta Zeta alumnae will meet for

I o'clock luncheon Saturday with
Miss Emily Houska, 1608 Locust
street.

A spray of onyx leaves lapping
each other and tied at back with a

at all onuo stoms)
PUCE. SMJtO (Mad Oc
SA S .Mil iiWiM.H.J.

ALSO MAKERS OT

iHJQIDi
(TaMsIs or Orstaa)inment next vednesday evenings mmat the church. There will be taT INDIGESTION

21--Itaux and music under the direction

Jit,. jmMmmmmnmmijioop of diamond and otu-jr-
,et Miss Johanna Anderpa,


